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had • met of “opac' 
of him and hi.', White ha ma 1 

•f tha world'* 
■in a unbar of Ma 
wen engaged in 

1 of all teak*—finding fault. 
As uiaaa aad potty and spiteful has 
hues soma *l this carping that on* 
hardly oocap* believing its authors 
would bare found aa much ontisfac- 
tion 4a bis failure (if ho had failed) 
aa other more patriotic Americans 
kata derived from his successes. 

But a few wooka hence the Presi- 
dent la to tour the country aad meet 
friends aad too* face to face and 
gtru the Anaeriru people aa account 
of tea stewardship He will at tho I 
-Item douhttem afford thorn eoaoe! 
uadeiutaadlac of tho tremendous dif- 
ftcuRtes that coafroated him in the; 
Pane* Coof oronce and submit to thorn 
tha treated of all modern achieve- 
ments la statesmanship—th. League 
of Nations. 

Thom who hare misandenitood, 
thorn who haeo judged hastily and 
them wha have been raided will have 
tho truth from tho President's lips, 
aad will ho eoovincod. Only th* par- 
tisan aad tha narrow traditionalist 
nay ha expected t oremaia proof 

EXAMINATION TON TEACHERS 

W* wish to call attention to the 
ftot that tha regular examination for 
teachers will he held in the county 
teuutheum July «th aad Sth. Mr. 
U M. Chafla who la Deputy dark of 
Sspertac Court win bars charge of 
the examination. Ploiee report to the 
afire of the Beard of Bdaoetion not1 
later than 9:00 o'clock a. m. Any 
ralaral taaehara will report to the I 
court court room at the same time.1 

1 wtoh to take thia meaut of saying I 
that 1 Wall ha proa ant at the meeting 
af tha Beard af Ediacatioa on July' 
Tth. and after that ttm* I shall be 
at Murfmaahnto far throe weak*. Any 
oao wishing to write m* with refer- 
ence to teechars or other matters 
foamocUd with the schools will please 
aHraaa me (her*. 

X P. GENTRY, J 
., __ County Superintendent. 

ERWIN CHAPEL NEWS 

‘people of thia aac-. 
i to attend the 
celebration at U«l 
J. L. Bvrd. Mft. 

asm, Kinoco, at> 
at 8avaa- 

•aUA, Reeky 

B£?ta of 
with Mr*. Bunn's 

Colville of the Slat di- 
haa ranalTal hla discharge and 

is tinging 
“to last salts me,’' Ms a girt. littto Ma«LrrR.|L. Byrd^lr., after 

mether at Rocky Mount, returned 
heme leet Thursday. 

Mr. aad MroJ. U Byrd and Mr. 
X X Byrd attended the funeral of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pope at Stony 

Mir. X A. Morgan haa been iU for 
a fow day*. Wa hops ha will soon 
bo awt again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleill* are 

risking at Mr. Colville’. father’., Mr. 
WOI CotviUe near Lffliagton this 

* Harvey Avery of the diet di- 
vicloa haa^ received hit discharge aad1 

Throe wiH be ch Idren’a day exer- 
eisea at Erwin's Chapel Sunday sight, 
July tth. Everybody is invited to 
*H”4 

REPORTER. 

FAMILY EKUMOM 
4 Contributed) 

On Mas day. June Mth. the heme 
ad Mr. 0. D. itrleklaad was the scans 
ad aa sajoyahl* event rarely axes Bed, 
when Ua ekfldroa aad their families 
amamtlid to rsaalad Mat that old 
Fatbarthwo had registered aeventy- 
aaa yuan daring Us lido aad pro* 
padadhaMy mora^ware brlght^a-d 
aad'jpuad"thUdm hU brother. Mr 

n married again to Mia Ella Carroll 
ho has boon Ms faithfal companion 
Urn day. 
The simple life of this good mam. 

ia of Hampoon's oldest and beat 
emtn Li mot only aa example of 
no Christian character but a cbal- 
'age to young manhood of today, 
lift aa ve think of Wilson in speak- 
ig of America: No one heart of 
prtng Branch church, without thiak- 
< of Olleu D. Strickland. For more 
baa thirty-five years ho bas boon the 
ever failing Sunday School Saper- 
itendent and a few years ago he wae 
lected for 'ifc. He ia a man who 
mlks and taiki with God and no- 
rhayo do wo And on# more coaarcrat* 
d to His service. He loves his homo 
ad is a kind and consecratad father. 
Every child that has gone out there- 
Tom is proud of the heritage that ia 
hairs. 

God giro each one of them 
[*»«* to follow In his train. 

TOR MEAD ACM t AND NEURALGIA 
SOLD CVCKYWHERE 

JWm nenca u> inc. aonwover ■ m 

Reducing appropriations for the 
Army and Navy as a text for political 
speeches may prove unpleasant for 
Republicans in the next campaign. Thousands of soldiers who ar* depriv- 
ed of their comforts by this hypocri- 
tical "economy” will be home to vote 
In 1924. 

Will give your family stl of the bone- 
flu o fa cheerful, modern home 

1 .: sgicts Elsc'ii'Ur '' sod 
s’*rwar Plan 

K. J. HUDSON. Dealer. 

Now that the “Progresslvea” in 
Congress have been crossed with Re- 
publicans there ought to be a name 
for the hybrid product. “Progmia- 
Ives” is offered st a suggestion. It 
has the merit of beineCSfFWYPS 
only one letter from "Rcprogross- 
rvos." 
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Republican leader* in Congress be- 
tas by promising “economy," bat 

hay are wasting much time and 
anguage is* their opposition to the 
League of Nations -anil tints, at, 
aut, ia valuable. [ 

1 at tka handsome 
lavatory! Picture thia 
glistening white nature in 

your bathroom. What an 

improvement it would 
make in the general ap- 
pearance and comfort of 
your home. 
Ask ua to give you a figure 
on the coat of mrt ailing it. 
or—if you want, we'll esti- 
mate on an entire new 

bathroom. Eotryitong of ; 

that wonderful quality 
which haa always been 
associated with the name 

of ita maker — MADOOCK. 

No obligation. 
W. C. KANOY 

Ssaitary Plumbing 
DUNN, N. C. 

Chairman Hays of tbs Republican 
Nations! Committee Informs the world 
that his party "has carried the flag 
and mads the music for the Union." 
Yea the G. O. P. has paraded with 
tbs flag for a long tins and has 
farishsd soma mnstc full of dis- 
cards 
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Should be repaired with 

GENUINE FORD PARTS j jj 
at a schedule of prices made by the Ford !! 

Motor Company 

,, 1 vn fully equipped ‘ter1 do any hsitdnsf1 
pair work on Ford Cars or Trucks. 1 have 
just installed a 200 ton press and can put 
solid tires on any size truck. 

1 am also prepared to do any kind of black- 
smith work. 

Oxycetelene welding ! 
Auto top repairing and upholster- i 

ing '« ; ; 
Painting 
Horse shoeing 

Full supply of Ford parts, carriage mater- 
b.le r.nd auto accessories. :; 

FOR GOOD WORK and QUICK SERVICE 

J. W. Thornton 
Phone 177 DUNN, N. C. 
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Man, but hm’o thintyl 
He'll never go eight days 
without a drink again. 
He had never tasted Pepsi- 
Cola when he started that 
stuff! >• 

Tl.c deaert’s awfully hot, the 
'*N Ones few and far between: 

pV.l’Sl-COLA la limply 
priceless In this aid case- 

liomp uuHng ship of 
the sandy Sahara. 

With Pepsl-Cola as an Incentive 
hr could keep going all day. 
Why don’t go* drivk I’epal-CoU, 
t<a*. this hot weather, and keep 
going all day at full speed? 
Drial 

Stimulating —Ravivifying— 
Sparkling 

PEPSI-COLA 
-It You Scintillate" 

As Mur 'njHKEfK ksn Toe 

When the kiflj^Tars Weak or dis- 
ordering, they behind In Alter- 
ing the blood f Spoil ms. As tkaso 
poisons attack fa nerve*. ths result 
'« felt in spelWtf vertigo, Jnst es 

drunkenness •Hf ginks a man dtxxy 
from the poiaofag of alcohol. Du- 
llness, heedaclf^backache and Ir- 
regular) ty of fa^-kidaey secretions 
are ell signs of creak or disordered 
kidney* end MU not be neglected 
Use Doan's Klfcy Pills, the home- 
endorsed kldnern rsmsity. Kaed this 
Dunn rsetdent’sjytemaat: 

Mrs. Bettis (fisk 810 8. Wash- 
ington street- sft: "l was In a mis- 
ers bis conditlonjejcb my Irtdasysabout 
two rears igi.* U; back hart ter- 
ribly and I hates to press nay Honda upon neB of It to aase 
the pel a. 1 L i control over the 
action of my .* end often suf- 
fered from ai of biarrsd sight and disslneea. ~i netvans end all 
run down, too. box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills aned my beck 
end kidneys me strong end 
well again.” 

Price *0c, dealers. Dent 
*1 reply ask for remedy-—get 
Doan’s Kidney ie same that 
Mrs GodWfn Fbeter-Mjlburn 
Co Mfgrs., 1 N. T. 

Republicans an by asking “re- 
nervations” in I rooty of peace and 
have ended b reposing "reserva- 
tions” in the 1 : resolution. 

Ellis Goldeteirfje spending the week 
with bis author 4» Augusta, Go. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Beautiful 

Dresses 
in tune with fair and wrmer weather 

These attractive yet moderately priced Summer Frocks are proof 
positive that a woman can be SMART, COOL and ECONOMICAL, 
all at the same time this summer. Pretty plaids, figures and plain 
shades. Any size. 

THE GOLDSTEIN COMP'Y 
Dunn’s Best Store 
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Let me do your 

PLUMBING 
1 wish to announce to the p>eople of 1 

Dunn and vicinity that I have opened a 

plumbing establishment on Clinton Avenue 

and am redy to serve you. I do anything in 

the plumbing^ine and can also do your re- 

pairing and sheet metal work. Let me make 

you an estimate on your next job. 
J. U. DENNING, Dunn, N. C. 

Phone No. 256 1 18 Clinton Ave. 

Aftar ■ mi«i «M*rol at tmU*. (baa* which tMlr fMIboator araranM 
Urn, the oaif p«4 ■—>nrw the tc- tlw Dmnacrata tram taa«il«« *» the 
»wn hi Coa»— hm pmmi arc hMt wnim. 

MEN WANTED! 
We want 50 carpenters and 20 laborers to 

work at the Harnett County Fair grounds, 
Dunn, N. C. Will pay good wages for good 

men. See me at once. 

C. S. Moore, 
Superintendent. 
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